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Okinawa’s “Darkest  Year”  沖縄にとって「いちばん暗い年」
Gavan McCo rmack and Urashima Et suko
“The scene is set for bloodshed and possibly the darkest year in Okinawa’s modern history,”
Ota Masahide, Go verno r o f Okinawa 1990-1998, Naha, 3 July 2014
As  Japan burned in the mid-summer heat o f 2014, the lo ng-running “Okinawa pro blem” entered a critical, perhaps  decis ive, phase. On
the ques tio n o f whether to  build o r no t to  build a majo r new military base fo r the US Marine Co rps  in the waters  o ff No rthern
Okinawa, To kyo  (backed by Washingto n) co nfro nts  Okinawa. The s takes  and the level o f co mmitment are high and there is  no  s ign
to  be seen o f any readiness  to  co mpro mise o r submit.
Like fo rmer Go verno r Ota, it is  impo ss ible to  co ntemplate events  in Okinawa witho ut deep fo rebo ding.1 It is , ho wever, also  diff icult
no t to  feel inspired by the sense o f jus tice, truth, and determinatio n co nveyed by the Okinawan civil so ciety fo rces  that no w co nfro nt
the mo bilized reso urces  o f the Japanese natio nal s tate.
What fo llo ws  is , f irs t, an analys is  (by Gavan McCo rmack) o f the fo rces  and is sues  and seco nd, a trans latio n o f the mo s t recent
sho rt essay by the chro nicler o f the res is tance, lo cal writer, activis t and po et, Urashima Etsuko .
T he Bat t le o f  Okinawa, 20 14
Gavan McCo rmack
Bo th Okinawan daily newspapers  pro duced special is sues  o n 14 Augus t 2014 with banner headlines  declaring the co mmencement o f
wo rk o n the co ns tructio n o f the lo ng pro mised new Marine base at Heno ko . The natio nal go vernment launched a blitz -like campaign,
pro ceeding with maximum speed and by the mo bilizatio n o f fo rmidable reso urces . The fact that it had taken o ne and a half years  o f
the seco nd Abe Shinzo  go vernment to  get to  this  s tart is  tes timo ny to  ho w difficult it is . The firs t great o bs tacle was  securing the
co nsent o f Okinawan Go verno r, Nakaima Hiro kazu, to  reclamatio n o f the waters  o f Oura Bay. That to o k o ne full year.
In 2010, fighting a candidate identified with the demand that Futenma
had to  be clo sed and/o r mo ved o uts ide the prefecture, the
co nservative candidate and s itting Go verno r, Nakaima Hiro kazu
declared that to  be his  po s itio n, to o . He repeated the call fo r
relo catio n beyo nd Okinawa during the subsequent years  up until
December 2013, saying it wo uld be “hard to  implement the [Heno ko ]
plan witho ut the co nsent o f the peo ple,” the ‘fas tes t way” to  reso lve
the matter wo uld be to  trans fer Futenma o ut o f Okinawa, and the
Heno ko  pro ject was  “in effect impo ss ible” ( jijitsujo fukano). It wo uld,
he remarked in his  co mment o n the enviro nmental impact s tudy o f
the s ite, be “impo ss ible to  pro tect the enviro nment by measures
o utlined in the assessment” (to  which he raised 175 majo r
pro blems).  After almo s t fo ur years  o f co ns is tently negative remarks
o n the Heno ko  pro ject, in December 2013 suddenly, and witho ut
co nsultatio n with his  Okinawan co ns tituents , he reversed po s itio n,
agreeing to  grant the necessary license.2 With the s imple affirmatio n
that “the go vernment is  taking all the measures  it can to  pro tect the
enviro nment. I have therefo re judged that the applicatio n meets  the
s tandards  set o ut under the Public Water Bo dy Reclamatio n Act,” he
switched his  s tance by 180  degrees .3
With the Nakaima “surrender” o f December 2013 (as  it was  widely
seen in Okinawa) in hand, Abe and his  go vernment pro ceeded with
maximum has te, abando ning earlier pro mises  to  pursue earnes tly
the unders tanding o f the Okinawan peo ple and ins tead calling fo r
tenders  and allo cating co ntracts  fo r the initial phase o f the wo rks . 4
In April 2014, he assured Pres ident Obama that he was  mo ving ahead
“with firm reso lve, quickly and decis ively” o n the lo ng pro mised but
repeatedly delayed pro ject.5 He did no t think to  mentio n that it faced
the o verwhelming o ppo s itio n o f the Okinawan peo ple.
On 1 July 2014, the Abe go vernment launched s ite wo rks , beginning
clearance within the co nfines  o f the exis ting Camp Schwab base and
declaring an exclus io n zo ne co vering jus t o ver half o f Oura Bay (561
hectares ) preparato ry to  undertaking the reclamatio n. This  maritime
zo ne s tretched the exis ting 50  metres  exclus io n zo ne aro und Camp
Schwab to  o ver two  kilo metres  fro m the sho reline. Within that zo ne,
160  hectares  o f sea fro nting Heno ko  Bay to  the Eas t and Oura Bay
to  the Wes t were to  be reclaimed and a mass  o f co ncrete to  be impo sed upo n it, to wering 10  metres  abo ve the surro unding sea and
co ntaining two  1,800  metre runways , a deep-sea 272 metre lo ng do ck and a co mplex o f o ther facilities  to  be impo sed upo n it.
Steamro llering the Okinawan peo ple’s  co ns is tently expressed o ppo s itio n, and witho ut co nsultatio n o r even prio r no tice, the Abe
go vernment appro priated half o f o ne o f Japan’s  mo s t precio us  nature zo nes  fo r the co ns tructio n o f an American super base.
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T he Oura Bay Marit ime Exclusio n Zo ne (do t t ed red
line) and t he planned co nst ruct io n sit e (dark
co lo ured) ext ending int o  t he sea aro und t he
exist ing Camp Schwab Marine base. Heno ko  f ishing
po rt  is marked at  bo t t o m left , beneat h t he “329 ”
sign (Ryukyu shimpo)
Oura Bay, July 20 14 , as seen by pho t o graphers fro m
Okinawa taimusu
The s ite is  o ne o f the mo s t bio -diverse and spectacularly beautiful co as tal zo nes  in Japan, ho s ting a co rnuco pia o f life fo rms  fro m
co ral ( including the exceedingly rare and impo rtant blue co ral)
thro ugh crus taceans , sea cucumbers  and sea weeds  and hundreds  o f
species  o f shrimps , snails , f ish, to rto ise, snake, and mammal, many
rare o r endangered and s trictly pro tected, no t leas t the dugo ng, the
emblematic (and s trictly pro tected at bo th natio nal and internatio nal
levels ) res ident o f these seas .6  The enviro nmental impact
assessment o f the base s ite co nducted by the no n-go vernmental
Japan So ciety fo r the Pro tectio n o f Nature in a two  mo nth survey in
mid-2014 fo und “mo re than 110” dugo ng feeding trenches  right in
the middle o f the planned reclamatio n zo ne, no ne o f them reco rded
in the o fficial s tudy co nducted by the Department o f Defense fo r the
go vernment.7 The wo rks  wo uld be supervised and pro tected by an
armada o f 1,260  ships  mo bilized fro m all o ver Japan (including many
Okinawan fishing bo ats ) under the natio nal Co as tguard. Pro tes ters
attempting to  enter the zo ne wo uld be liable to  arres t and draco nian
(criminal) penalties .
 The co nfro ntatio n and the skirmishes  that erupted aro und Heno ko
in the summer o f 2014 co ns tituted the seco nd “Battle o f Oura Bay,”
the firs t being ten years  earlier, in 2004-2005, when the Ko izumi
Junichiro  go vernment’s  co ns tructio n vessels  daily co nfro nted anti-
base civil activis ts  in fishing bo ats , cano es  and kayaks , and were
eventually fo rced to  withdraw, abando ning that phase o f the pro ject.
In his  12 mo nth firs t term, 2006-2007, Abe had made so me ges tures
to wards  revis iting the Heno ko  pro ject, even in May 2007 deplo ying
to  Okinawan waters  a warship, the 5,700  to n minesweeper Bungo,
equipped with rapid firing cano n and heavy machine guns . On that
o ccas io n, he despatched it semi-co vertly, unseen, sending divers
do wn under co ver o f night to  the sea flo o r fo r a pre-enviro nmental survey (igno ring the legal requirements  fo r enviro nmental
assessment).8   In mid-2014, Abe let it be kno wn that he was  co ntemplating dispatch o f the same warship to  the same No rthern
Okinawan waters .9  This  time it seemed the deplo yment wo uld be o vert. Determined no t to  allo w any ambiguo us  o r humiliating (to
the s tate) o utco me, he wo uld mo bilize all available fo rces .
Okinawan pro tes t has  always  been reso lutely no n-vio lent, but the
Abe go vernment o f 2014 was  intent upo n intimidating, excluding,
and, if necessary, crushing civil pro tes t by a devas tating “sho ck and
awe” campaign. The s tate itself, with its  mo no po ly o f fo rce and rude
co ntempt fo r Okinawan wishes , came to  epito mize vio lence and
lawlessness  as  it so ught by all means  to  defeat an enemy that was
no t China o r No rth Ko rea, but Okinawa.
There is  go o d reaso n fo r has te. The term o f the present go verno r,
Nakaima Hiro kazu, who se co nsent had taken the firs t full year o f
Abe’s  seco nd go vernment to  secure, is  abo ut to  expire. Fresh
gubernato rial electio ns , to  be held o n 16  No vember, o ffer the firs t
electo ral o ppo rtunity fo r the peo ple o f Okinawa to  pro no unce o n the
Heno ko  is sue s ince Nakaima’s  unilateral submiss io n. Every survey
(mo s t recently in December 2013 and April 2014) indicates  that
o ppo s itio n to  the Heno ko  pro ject remains  abo ve 70  per cent. The
go vernment, therefo re, as  o f the seco nd half o f 2014, had two
o bjectives : to  ensure the electio n in No vember o f a Go verno r who
wo uld be at leas t as  malleable and co o perative as  Nakaima, and to
mo ve the co ns tructio n pro ject fo rward, ho pefully to  the po int when it
wo uld beco me irrevers ible whatever the o utco me o f the electio n. Abe
appears  to  have decided that, to  defeat his  Okinawan o ppo s itio n, he
had to  co mpel submiss io n, and the way to  do  that was  by a sho w o f o verwhelming fo rce des igned to  induce despair.
But while the “full speed ahead” Abe message was  clear, so  was  the determinatio n o f the Okinawan o ppo s itio n. The imperative fo r it
was  to  ro ll back the co nsent to  reclamatio n that Nakaima had s igned o n 27 December 2013 and that had s tirred widespread o utrage.
The Prefectural Assembly and many city assemblies  passed reso lutio ns  calling o n Nakaima to  res ign and o pinio n surveys  regis tered
mass ive dis sent. Since Nakaima refused to  co ntemplate res ignatio n, fo r a time Okinawans  co ns idered taking fo rmal s teps  to
“recall” ( i.e., sack) him. But the pro cedural diff iculties  invo lved in that pro cess  led them to  decide ins tead to  arraign the Go verno r
befo re it fo r ques tio ning but then to  wait fo r the No vember electio n, to  unseat him rather than dismiss  him no w.
It was  a decis io n fraught with heavy co nsequences , s ince it allo wed Abe and his  go vernment an eleven-mo nth windo w o f o ppo rtunity
to  press  ahead befo re the peo ple co uld have a say at the po lls . Nevertheless , the fo rthco ming 16  No vember gubernato rial electio n
assumes  great s ignificance.
T he No vember Elect o ral Pro spect
The pro spect fo r that No vember electio n is  o paque and the pattern unprecedented. Three candidates  have s ignified their intentio n to
run. Current go verno r Nakaima Hiro kazu, (aged 74) seeks  a third term; the mayo r o f Naha City, Onaga Takeshi, (aged 63) is  to
s tand o n an “all-Okinawa,” anti-base platfo rm; and Shimo ji Mikio  (aged 52) a lo wer ho use member o f the natio nal Diet fro m 1996,
independent fro m 2005, till July 2014 representative o f the Okinawan “Peo ple’s  New Party” (So zo ), and s ince then again
independent, has  also  s ignified his  intentio n to  s tand.10  
Nakaima has  the benefit o f incumbency, the suppo rt o f the natio nal go vernment, the ruling natio nal party (LDP)’s  prefectural
o rganizatio n, and base, co ns tructio n, and To kyo -dependent secto rs  o f the eco no my. Ho wever, his  po litical and mo ral credibility
have been undermined by his  dras tic shift o n the key is sue. He defended his  decis io n by pro tes ting that he had never explicitly said
“No ” to  Heno ko , that he s till preferred Futenma to  be trans ferred o uts ide Okinawa but no w believed that Heno ko  was  “the fas tes t
way,” and that the Abe go vernment’s  actio ns  were “extremely realis tic.”11
Whatever credibility attaches  to  Nakaima’s  candidacy in 2014 mus t depend o n his  ins is tence o n the pro mise he had extracted fro m
Co ast guard rubber speed bo at s pro t ect ing t he
laying o f  a f lo at ing barricade by Okinawa Defense
Bureau wo rk t eams, Heno ko , 14  August  20 14
(pho t o : Okinawa taimusu)
Prime Minis ter Abe that, in return fo r the Heno ko  base co ns tructio n,
Futenma wo uld be returned within five years . There has  been no
do cument to  es tablish any such co mmitment. US autho rities
immediately denied any such arrangement was  even po ss ible,12 and
iro nically, jus t as  Nakaima repeated it in Augus t 2014, a Pentago n
submiss io n to  Co ngress  was  repo rted acco rding to  which the Marine
Co rps  wo uld co ntinue its  use o f Futenma until “at leas t 2023” and
perhaps  till 2029  – in o ther wo rds , no t fo r five but fo r 10  o r even
fifteen years .13 It seems  hard to  imagine that Nakaima co uld
o verco me these blo ws  to  his  credibility, but what is  clear is  that the
Abe go vernment will o ffer uns tinting suppo rt, f inancial and
o rganizatio nal, suppo rt
Onaga Takeshi has  lo ng been a pro minent LDP figure and head o f the
prefectural party o rganizatio n. He even served Nakaima as  his
campaign manager in the 2010  electio n. But he was  also  the central
figure in the “kempakusho” mo vement o f January 2013. On that
o ccas io n, a 130-perso n Okinawan delegatio n, co mpris ing all 38  to wn
and city mayo rs , all 41 to wn and village assembly heads , 29
members  o f the Prefectural Assembly and the Okinawan members  o f
the Natio nal Diet, ventured to  To kyo  to  deliver to  the Prime Minis ter
a so lemn s tatement o f Okinawan demand: withdrawal o f the Marine
Co rps ’ MV 22 Osprey VTOL (vertical takeo ff and landing) aircraft that
had been intro duced to  the prefecture the previo us  year o ver
universal pro tes t and clo sure and withdrawal o f Futenma base and
abando nment o f the Heno ko  new base co ns tructio n pro ject. They
were granted a perfuncto ry fo ur minute meeting with Abe, their
demands  were igno red, and they were abused in the s treets  o f To kyo
as  traito rs , Chinese agents  o r s imply “rats .”14 Res is ting the pressure
fro m the natio nal headquarters  o f the Liberal-Demo cratic Party to
fall in line and endo rse the Heno ko  des ign, Onaga became the
central f igure in an Okinawan rebellio n agains t the natio nal party.
Tho se who  defied the pressures  fro m To kyo  and s tuck to  the “no
Futenma trans fer within Okinawa” po s itio n were fo rmally expelled
fro m the Party and ado pted the name “New Wind” (Shimpu). They
fo rmed a co re element in the “all-Okinawa,” kempakusho mo vement
that revived in the summer o f 2014.
In that united fro nt, Onaga’s  suppo rt ranged fro m the “New Wind”
elements  o f the o ld LDP acro ss  the spectrum to  the Japan
Co mmunis t Party. It included s ignificant Okinawan bus iness
interes ts . An early “suppo rt gro up” meeting drew 1,450  fro m this
secto r, headed by the chairman o f the Kanehide Gro up Mo rimasa
Go ya and Kariyushi Gro up CEO Cho kei Taira. Go ya spo ke o f the
bases  as  “no thing but an o bs tacle to  develo pment” and ins is ted that
Okinawa needed a leader who  transcended left and right. He added
that “the go vernment is  likely to  wield mo ney and po wer in this
electio n but it canno t extinguish the vo ices  o f the peo ple. This  is  an
electio n that go es  to  the identity o f Okinawa ….”15
Nevertheless , so me do ubted that Onaga, o r any candidate with clo se
LDP co nnectio ns , co uld be trus ted. No ting the Onaga camp’s
changing the wo rds  o f his  campaign s tatement fro m “cancelling the
license to  reclaim [Oura Bay]” to  “respect the vo ices  o f the Okinawan
peo ple who  call fo r cancelatio n o f the license and prevent the
co ns tructio n o f any new base at Heno ko ,” many wo ndered if Onaga
might in the end turn o ut to  be s imply ano ther “Nakaima.”16
As  fo r Shimo ji, who  had briefly been minis ter fo r po s tal privatisatio n
in the Demo cratic Party go vernment o f 2012, he had no t hitherto
identified with the anti-base camp and his  family is  deeply invo lved in
the co ns tructio n bus iness  that s tands  to  benefit greatly fro m base
co ns tructio n. He had earlier favo ured a fo rmula invo lving trans fer o f
Futenma functio ns  to  the exis ting US Air Fo rce base at Kadena.17
No w, ho wever, he pro po sed a prefectural referendum o n the is sue, to  o ccur within 6  mo nths  o f his  taking o ffice.18  It was  no t clear,
ho wever, that he wo uld be prepared to  o rder a cessatio n o f o ngo ing s ite wo rks  during that s ix mo nths , o r that he had the backbo ne
that wo uld be called fo r were he to  cho o se in o ffice to  co nfro nt the Abe go vernment.
That means  three candidates , all “co nservative” and with s tro ng LDP links : o ne co mmitted to  allo wing base co ns tructio n, o ne to
o ppo s ing it, and o ne to  co nduct o f a prefectural referendum.
All three candidates  therefo re s to o d to  the right o f Okinawan so ciety and fo r the firs t time in po s t-revers io n Okinawa, there will be
no  identifiably “pro gress ive” candidate.19  All three s tand fo r “No  Mo re Bases ,” no t “No  Bases .” That is  to  say, all suppo rt the US-
Japan security agreement and the base sys tem in general, while saying that its  burdens  sho uld be mo re equally shared. Onaga’s  “all
Okinawa” united fro nt might appear the mo s t “radical,” but it is  s till an essentially minimalis t agenda - clo sure and return o f Futenma
and cancelatio n o f the Heno ko  wo rks . Were they to  be o ffered a cho ice, ho wever, it seems  clear that many Okinawans  wo uld want to
go  much further, to  demand immediate cessatio n and cancelatio n o f the Takae helipad co ns tructio n wo rks , ho me o f the Osprey, 20
and to  ins is t in the lo nger term o n demilitarizatio n o f Okinawa and clo sure and withdrawal o f all the bases .
One such civic gro up, many o f its  members  wo men, ado pted the name “New Wave o f Ho pe” and presented fo ur demands  o f
pro spective candidates .21
1. On Futenma Airpo rt Trans fer and o n the co ns tructio n o f the new base at Heno ko  and o f the helipads  at Takae:
Ant i-base cano eist s vs t he Japanese st at e’s
Co ast guard ship o n Oura Bay
Pho t o : Medo ruma Shun, “Uminari no  shima kara,” 15
August  20 14
a. Unyielding o ppo s itio n to  be maintained to  co ns tructio n o f any new base at Heno ko  regardless  o f ho w the
s ituatio n may develo p fro m no w o n (such as  go vernment reso rt to  fo rce).
b. Co mmitment, o nce elected and assuming o ffice as  Go verno r, to  cancel the “appro val o f Heno ko  Bay reclamatio n”
[is sued in December 2013 by Go verno r Nakaima Hiro kazu].
c. Immediate halt to  wo rks  o n the co ns tructio n o f helipads  at Takae.
2. On Article 9  o f the co ns titutio n and the right o f co llective self-defense:
a. Clear o ppo s itio n to  any revis io n o f Article 9 , whether by change o f wo rding o r by change o f interpretatio n
b. Clear o ppo s itio n to  any emptying-o ut o f Article 9  by the exercise o f a right to  co llective self-defense
3. On the deplo yment and reinfo rcement o f the Self-Defense Fo rces .
Oppo s itio n to  any deplo yment o r reinfo rcement o f the SDF to  Okinawa, abo ve all to  the Miyako  and Yaeyama Is lands .
4. Reductio n o f US bases  and review o f the Status  o f Fo rces  Agreement (SOFA)
a. To  plan fo r the reductio n in s ize and eventual abo litio n no t jus t o f bases  such as  Futenma but o f Kadena and all
the fro nt-line US military fo rces  s tatio ned in Okinawa
b. To  review the SOFA, the ro o t o f s tructural dis criminatio n and infringement o f human rights  agains t Okinawans .
This  might be described as  Okinawa’s  so cial agenda, express ing the deep-seated aspiratio n fo r an Okinawa in which co ns titutio nal
rights  – to  peace, a secure liveliho o d, and human rights  were guaranteed and the 69-year subjectio n to  American (and American-
Japanese) military purpo ses  ended.
Co nclusio n
Between 1996  and 2014, no n-vio lent Okinawan res is tance at Heno ko  blo cked all attempts  at base co ns tructio n. Thro ugh the
demo cratic means  o pen to  them – reso lutio ns  o f village, to wn, and prefectural representative bo dies  – Okinawans  had made their
o ppo s itio n clear, culminating in the January 2013 Kempakusho and in the Nago  City electio ns  o f January 2014 in which the anti-base
Inamine Susumu was  re-elected by a subs tantial margin despite a mass ive To kyo  campaign to  unseat him. Go verno r Nakaima’s
submiss io n no twiths tanding, therefo re, base co ns tructio n co uld o nly pro ceed by o verruling the o ppo s itio n o f the Okinawan peo ple,
which meant in particular the o ppo s itio n o f Nago  City and its  mayo r.
If the co ns tructio n pro ject pro ceeds , it will rival in s cale Kansai
Internatio nal Airpo rt in Osaka Bay, take a decade o r mo re to
co mplete, co s t an as tro no mical sum (to  be paid fo r by Japan), cause
irretrievable harm to  a precio us  nature reserve (no t leas t by driving
away the no to rio us ly delicate dugo ng), and have the effect, in the
name o f natio nal defense, o f expo s ing Okinawa to  fro nt-line target
ro le in any future military clash in the regio n.
The co mplex s ituatio n surro unding the co mmencements  o f base
co ns tructio n wo rks  o n Oura Bay o n 13 Augus t 2014 may be resumed
by the fo llo wing ten pro po s itio ns : The co mplex s ituatio n
surro unding the co mmencements  o f base co ns tructio n wo rks  o n
Oura Bay o n 13 Augus t 2014 may be resumed by the fo llo wing ten
pro po s itio ns :
1) The Okinawan peo ple to day unite as  never befo re in
saying “No !” to  the Heno ko  pro ject even as  the Abe
go vernment unites  mo re determinedly than any previo us
go vernment in ins is ting o n it. By mo biliz ing the Co as tguard
and planning the deplo yment o f the Maritime Self Defense
Fo rce, agains t Okinawan civil so ciety, Abe treats  Okinawa as
an enemy s tate to  be subdued by fo rce.
2) The pro ject res ts  in enviro nmental terms  o n an enviro nmental impact s tudy that was  no t independent and that
experts  in that field agreed was  unscientif ic and pro bably in breach o f the rules  set o ut by the relevant law. 22
3) Whether a Marine Co rps  presence in Okinawa is  necessary fo r Japan’s  defence is  disputed by many Japanese and
Americanexperts . The Marine Co rps  itself has  cho sen to  disperse its  fo rces  acro ss  the regio n, mo ving many fro m
Okinawa to  Guam, Hawaii, and Darwin. As  the immediate pas t Minis ter o f Defense Mo rimo to  Sato shi, put it, the
imperative fo r the Japanese presence to  be in Okinawa, rather than anywhere else in Japan, is  po litical, no t military
o r s trategic.23
4) The rush to  create an exclus io n zo ne o ver half o f the Bay and to  es tablish a martial law-like regime surro unding
the wo rks  is  driven by fear that the fo rthco ming (16  No vember) gubernato rial electio n might return a candidate who
wo uld withdraw the co nsent given by Nakaima in December 2013. In o ther wo rds , the Prime Minis ter is  intent o n
thwarting the Okinawan demo cratic will.
5)    The Okinawan anti-base mo vement fro m 2010  entered a new, phase – o ne o f prefecture-wide res is tance. The
previo us ly exis ting dividing line between co nservative and pro gress ive was  transcended by co nsensus  across tho se
lines  o n the bas is  o f the Kenpakusho principle: return the exis ting Futenma base and cease fro m co ns tructio n o f any
subs titute within the prefecture. Ho w po litically viable that co uld s till be remains  to  be seen.
6)    There is  at leas t a s tro ng po ss ibility that Okinawa  o n 1 No vember 2014 will cho o se a new go verno r who  is
either clearly o ppo sed to  co ns tructio n o r co mmitted to  co nducting a plebis cite o n the is sue. Either o utco me wo uld
plunge the prefecture into  fresh co nfro ntatio n with the natio nal go vernment in To kyo . Increas ingly, wo rds  such as
“co lo nial,” “auto cratic,” “brutal,” and “barbaro us” attach to  reference to  the Abe go vernment in the Okinawan media.
Trus t has  never been at such a lo w ebb. What previo us  go verno rs  have referred to  as  the “magma” o f Okinawan
anger and resentment co uld erupt any time.
7)    While the US go vernment, and especially the Marine Co rps , declare s tro ng suppo rt fo r the Abe go vernment’s
actio ns , the pro spect in future, if co ns tructio n go es  ahead, is  fo r deepening co nfro ntatio n between the Marine
Co rps  and the Okinawan civil so ciety that surro unds  it. This  co nfro ntatio n has  the po tential o f o pening a new phase
o f s truggle in Okinawa to  get rid o f all the bases , i.e. o f jeo pardiz ing the very security relatio nship between the US
and Japan it is  suppo sed to  be reinfo rcing.
8)    Anger at perceived dis criminatio n and deafness  to  Okinawan pro tes t pro mpts  Okinawans  to  rethink their
po s itio n in the Japanese s tate. Independence is  no t an immediate o ptio n, but a co nsensus  is  dis cernible in which
the his to ry o f Okinawan inco rpo ratio n within the mo dern Japanese s tate, by vio lence (1879),24 fo llo wed by
dis criminatio n and o ppress io n culminating in the catas tro phic wave o f death and des tructio n that swept o ver the
is land in 1945, abando nment then fo r 27 years  fo llo wed by (fro m 1972) subjectio n to  a regime o f permanent US
military privilege in defiance o f Okinawan sentiment, s tirs  a sense o f grievance, dis criminatio n and explo itatio n and
leads  to  dis cuss io ns  o f all o ptio ns . One o f them is  independence, a firs t s tep to wards  which co uld be an appeal fo r
relief to  the United Natio ns  in the name o f the Ryukyu peo ple.
9)    The dugo ng, and o ther creatures  o f Oura Bay, may yet have a say in the o utco me. A San Francis co  co urt
currently reco ns iders  whether the Pentago n might no t have breached its  o bligatio n under US law to  pro tect the
endangered dugo ng by accepting unfo unded Japanese assurances  that co ns tructio n wo uld have minimal impact o n
it.25
10)  At is sue is  no t s imply the future o f Oura Bay but
Japanese demo cracy (fo r demo cracy can be neither built
no r defended by a sys tem that rides  ro ughsho d o ver its
peo ple, denying them rights  including the right o f self-
determinatio n), the US-Japan relatio nship, and the peace
and security o f Eas t As ia.
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“All-Okinawa Conference” Formed at  Meet ing of
Over 2,000 People
Urashima Et suko
A mass  meeting was  held In the Great Hall o f Gino wan City Hall o n July 27 to  set up an “All-Okinawa Co nference to  Implement the
Kempakusho and to  build a New Future.” Under a co nference banner that read, “Sto p the Enfo rced Heno ko  Wo rks  - Okinawa United in
Reso lve,” peo ple gathered fro m all o ver Okinawa (including several bus lo ads  fro m Nago ). They shared a sense o f cris is  as  the level
o f tens io n rises  in the co nfro ntatio n between the go vernment and the Okinawa Defense Bureau o n the o ne hand, s triving to  enfo rce
a bo ring survey o f the o cean flo o r as  firs t s tep in co ns tructio n o f the Heno ko  base, and lo cal res idents  and citizens  trying to  s to p
them o n the o ther. 2,075 peo ple filled the hall, which had a capacity o f o nly 1,200 , and spilled o ut beyo nd the lo bby and into  the
surro unding s treets , where they either s to o d in the sco rching sun o r else went ho me.
Sentiments  ran high in the hall. Lined up alo ng the platfo rm were 10  o f the 11 jo int representatives 26  and 5 representatives  o f
vario us  gro ups  fro m within the Prefectural Assembly and the LDP “New Wind” gro up fro m the Naha City Assembly. All made
s tatements  o f their reso lve fro m their varying viewpo ints
Go ya Mo rimasa o f the Kanehide Gro up, which is  heavily invo lved in fo o d, retail, co ns tructio n, and reso rt ho tel management, spo ke
o f his  reso lve “as  so meo ne fro m the bus iness  secto r” to  “invo lve his  o rganizatio n in the effo rt to  pro tect Uchinanchu [Okinawan]
dignity and the right to  a peaceful life.”
Taira Cho kei o f the Kariyushi ho tel chain gro up declared “To urism is  a peace indus try. The Okinawan s ituatio n has  been greatly
changing but the o pinio ns  o f Okinawans  have no t been taken into  co ns ideratio n. Let us  change Japan fro m Okinawa.”
Takazato  Suzuyo , who  has  lo ng been invo lved in the mo vement fo r human rights  and agains t base and military-related vio lence
agains t wo men, said “At this  gathering o f peo ple fro m all o ver Okinawa let us  affirm o ur determinatio n to  really s to p Heno ko !”
To mo yo ri Shinsuke, who  spo ke o f his  pas t experience o f setting up the Unio n o f Base wo rkers  and o f having s truggled under the
s lo gan o f “Try sacking us , and we will demand return o f the bases ,” said “We mus t never allo w any new base to  be co ns tructed” and
“Let us  make every effo rt fo r implementatio n o f the Kempakusho !”
Miyagi To kujitsu, who  served fo r 20  years  (five terms) as  mayo r o f Kadena City, said, “The ques tio n is  ho w to  invo lve tho se peo ple
who  have no t been able to  participate to day. So  lo ng as  we explain earnes tly the impo rt o f the Kempakusho, there can be no  do ubt
that Okinawan sentiment will unite.”
Fo rmer Deputy Go verno r Yo shimo to  Masano ri said, “If the co untry wants  to  dis criminate agains t Okinawa, let us  cho o se
independence.”
Representatives  o f the po litical parties  and gro ups  delivered messages  such as
“Let us  take back Okinawan human rights , self-go vernment, land, sea, and sky,”
“Kempakusho is  the co ncentrated express io n o f the sentiment o f the Okinawa peo ple. What the Go vernment mo s t
fears  is  “All Okinawa’ unity.”
“What the go vernment is  do ing to day is  no  different fro m the co nfis catio n o f land [fo r US bases ] by bayo net and
bulldo zer 60  years  ago .”
“Sto p the Heno ko  wo rks  at o nce.”
“Let us  win the No vember electio n and by do ing so  shake up Washingto n as  well as  To kyo !”
Kinjo  To ru, member o f the LDP’s  New Wind gro up and o f the Naha City Assembly that had ado pted unanimo us ly a reso lutio n o f
pro tes t agains t Go verno r Nakaima’s  is suing the license fo r Oura Bay reclamatio n, po inted to  the co ntradictio n invo lved in the LDP’s
Prefectural chapter breaking its  pledge to  see Futenma trans ferred o nly “o uts ide Okinawa” and expelling fro m the party the New Wind
gro up members  who  s tuck to  that pledge. He drew laughter by remarking that
“the reaso ns  fo r o ur expuls io n were the reques t to  Mayo r Onaga to  s tand as  candidate fo r Go verno r and o ur
participatio n in to day’s  ‘All-Okinawa’ co nference. .. Let us  all jo in in s to pping Heno ko  co ns tructio n!”
The Co nference reso lutio n ado pted unanimo us ly by the meeting ended with the wo rds :
“We reject any future fo r Okinawa that wo uld co ntinue to  be do minated by the bases . It is  o ur duty to  pass  o n to  o ur
children an Okinawan future full o f ho pe and we have every right to  build freely and with o ur o wn hands  a truly
Okinawan caring so ciety. We call upo n all the peo ple o f Okinawa to  unite again o n an “all Okinawa” bas is  to  demand
implementatio n o f the 2013 Okinawan Kempakusho and cessatio n o f the wo rks  being impo sed by fo rce upo n
Heno ko .”
Finally, Tamaki Yo shikazu, Naha City representative o n the Prefectural Assembly and General Secretary o f the meeting, said,
“On so  many o ccas io ns , ever s ince the rape o f the Okinawan child by US sailo rs  in 1995, we have had mass  meeting
after mass  meeting but we have no t acco mplished even the s lightes t impro vement in the s ituatio n. The Osprey flies
aro und in o ur skies  as  if there had been no  pro tes t at all and at Heno ko  base co ns tructio n mo ves  ahead. So  we
have co me to  a shared unders tanding that an o ngo ing prefectural mo vement based o n participatio n as  individuals  is
needed to  address  the pro blems  o n a permanent bas is , ins tead o f the ad ho c co mmittee set up each time as  has
been o ur cus to m to  no w.
He referred to  the co urse o f events  making it necessary to  make kno wn thro ugho ut Japan the Okinawan sentiment co ntained in the
Kempakusho, amo unting to  a “Heisei Okinawa upris ing.” What is  called fo r fro m no w o n, he sugges ted, is
“to  s tir natio nal o pinio n to  s to p Heno ko , to  co mmunicate pro perly the Okinawan s ituatio n thro ugh mass
co mmunicatio ns  and mass  media, and to  appeal to  internatio nal so ciety including the United Natio ns  Human Rights
Co mmittee. To  do  that we mus t set up special co mmittees  and we sho uld aim initially at a membership o f ten
tho usand.”
Nago  mayo r Inamine Susumu also  participated in the meeting and was  given a huge welco me when intro duced by the chair. Naha City
mayo r, Onaga Takeshi, who  is  tho ught certain to  be a candidate fo r electio n to  Go verno r agains t Nakaima, was  no t present –
presumably o ut o f a co ncern that the meeting might be misunders to o d as  an electo ral meeting – but when he was  sho wn in a pre-
co nference video  speaking to  the All-Okinawa meeting agains t the Osprey the lo ud applause sho wed that expectatio ns  o f him were
high.
It seems  likely that in the week ahead the go vernment intends  to  use fo rce to  set up buo ys  at sea to  demarcate the Bay so  as  to
exclude the activities  by citizens  pro tes ting agains t the bo ring survey. The s ituatio n is  extremely urgent.
Urashima Etsuko ,
28  July 2014
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